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»* ONE: DOLLAR ERR ASflW'■ nitattee. AtM-intcnd every
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IT)ion the Verm for whiebafib has paid shall
,'obicn" .j-hy tWSgoreVon t-heprilM label00-the
W..**,cttoH paper. Thepaper mil;,petite stopped
ssWn rather remittance be rcccfvd'f; By this nr.
”cl'llement n° man. cfin .be debt'to, the
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Ac.jTA'ralt is the .Official Pap it|j)f the County,
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fc lurce and steadily increasing. 3i|culalion reach.
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ury. neighborhood,in tbe CcftsityV Itis sent
'""’V-Mi/o je to aay , subscriber V.Jiqiln tbe county

whoso most convenient. io.t office may ho
!.io, loadioiriiDSr County. . ?,V

Cafili, not exceeding paper incln-
Hti, #Pcf }' ea^t- i ". • 1 *' -i—"

t>EGfSTEB! '|jee if hereby
'tV riven that .thcfol lowing Jy|pistrh{ors,Bnd

have filed their accounts inHlie. Register’s
fi' County,opcLthat tht “.afjie will bo pre-sto to Orphan’s. Cpnrt County/on
T/L Uie lCth ,d(iy of Fobruory, ! for, confir-
w,afion and alloirance. I ,■ ,■ ~

.“Sont of aSflns Johnson nnd Hi§tod>imhnll. lit,
if-Auimlors of tbo Estate of Jajiob SiCTea, deceased.

°f Riehard, Keeneyi an|;Knby Wilcox,.,
itotoßrators of the Estate ol cfe? V, Wilcox,

Of John F.^Doniil&anj/ldtpinistrator'pf.
•’\> lie B* (If»VCS, { ‘.i

J. W. Burrell, nod RnfWlbAckJcy.Ei-
<

t Estate of WilKain Tnr or deceased,
“tcHry it 1862. Hi S. JfcpVp-.'

/MiPHAX’R COURT SALE,-i-By-virfue ofj
\ I„„ if )1, 0 Orphan’s,Court:lfi>ie directed,l ;Jmsell at rahlio vendue on K«tuVrt o;rfhe Ut -lny of

Mmnry 1362, af the Court House o mWensboro„af ]
J<iC

M nf find in Charleston tcwh/lfp, bonnded ns
hy land »f SBer^L

„ 11.0 nest hy land belonging to ha state of John IDonuuv/dect'asod, en the north hj to the po*.

tsr-
Jannnry

ORPHAN'S COURT SAI& virtue- of
anorder of the Orphan's Court t|. '■* directed, I

irlll fell at public vendue on the 30sh pf January,
JSC2, nt tiro Court House in 2 o’clockP.Jl’. -

, ,
. . 1

All that piece or parcel of land tue town-
liip of irdmnr, liegmifing nt n post St ;•north ■ weft.
earner of laud furveyed lor Join) i|. ll»4j,n(ts; tbcr.cc
lay said Hastings ami land rurveyal Id f:. Loss, south
rcrcntv.fivc porches and a half loj hire) tree; llienc-
krlsnd surveyed for Win. L. U’nrtjer,divest one bun-
ted and fourteen pcrcbcr to n Hibn Ibfi in the Har-
riet line: thence by the warrant {Uicnjeth seventy-
fivtand*one half pontes to a iree ; thence
by lead Jeedcdto Catos and Wllco :tea|'i one hundred
sail fourteen perches to the place oj ben ■nuinfr-coh-
tiiniagdifty-lhree and three quarters aeh'p. with a l"g
boast and as old shanty fur a barn ond/ijhout twenty
titei IroaravedTind ji few fruit tccof ihisrcun.
-

J JACOH BIBTjBOXiD,
J«n,»S, 1802. ' Adtn’r of Fntuojivlircerilcuf.. . . • . .

ORPHAN’S COURT SABE.-AAtk virtue of
SO order of the Orphan’s Court e directed, I

dill sellat public veadne on Saturdays (&'!, Ist day of
Kcirunry ISG2. flt the Court Uopso ilfit|el]gbnrb, *t
2 o’clock P. M. -

-
. f

cert.iin lor of land in Dtlraur tarcihounded
«th« north't»y lands'of James kowrjsftn the ohist
if thepublic iiighjyay, real estate

on the
mlh liy 0. L. Gibson, nnd, Hartford jer, aud on
tha west by hinds formerly of John —contain-
jnjone hundred aud nine acres, ;•y loss,, with
ahoat fifty acres improyed, a frame tvro frame
hrnu, and nn nnplc orchard thereon.

SILAS JOHXSOK*m
HIRAM KIMHAL^.," '

January ?, 1562. . Pf a;

tPAVERN LlCENSfls'—Noti&f :is hqreby j
I jiv.nthat the following named perj ops have filed ,
itir petition! ip the Court of Quo|4|f,! Sessions nf’j
hflfa County, asking for licenses to f ,',Ti.ii:nsor tav.
era la saWrcottntyt nm/thata liparuf 'bCitl he h*d on
litrsnrc.jtm dj’ednesdiiy/the ith {( jf.hsl I'chfuary
toi.at 2 o’clock I*. M. - 1/’

Uiddtobury, Oco. W. Lloyd. «’t.Jhi
Ilutlnml, Elmer Hacker.’” ■ j A-

" Hyvamose."s . .

.lumnrcville, AV. 11. Sloystm.o
abrrty, L. L. Comstock.
Jin. i:. f

1«62. J. F. |
1 l‘[ilToli|g K/Lf IflE.-pTUq upOc-fSiftedifp point

/I. cd an
County. In audit atul settle S. Shore. ,
-\dmini«tratur of'Antlrew Hand. «3cc‘tli, t,o make j
•iutrilmtinn of the ashetts—will uttcijd vrt the .duties '
•j! «id appointment, at his pfSeftiia the Hiro of W’ell?-*'
bflTboa the 30lh diiy of January', ISO2, tji 2 o’clock '
?.M., at Bbich all persons inlercf-ted account.
frrtheiitTid in liands of present
linr.cli'HTw. or he forover dobarxed. V J

January 10, 1562. -- ; / --H.

K liMIXISTRATOK’S of
Adomviatration having to

'wiLirii on the-estate of«G<;orge M* FrPli‘hjun. idccM..,
niicci* herchv given to indcbrfca ;to sniil catntc
bailee immediate payment payment, fjp-tjilhogc env-
“(•laimf, to present them properly for
Wllcmeut m tUe'sucßcribcrt'. . ■£ '' l

CAROLINE pnrxgMArVJ -

P.IL-ATKEN 4 JlrfnirV,
Jin. 10,1862.' B.- C. WICKHAM,:#!,;/'

iTiMM.K'A'noTTN”mTOr^?[rffo^cr
You we hereby -hnlifl] - ’haf Sarah

Win, l»y lier next frieml Ilarrey We jjiyr Ims ap.*
I'K'lt-i ihe t’ouri of Common Plcnu.of # jdjfh Co. fora

from the bunds of matrimony.' i|d'3 that the
fc’dfourl ha\ n appointed Monday. the 4 o£dflj of Feb*

at 2 -u'elcKK P. M„ for hedging J&ijdf/mid Sarah
Wiu in ilie prcmi&ca, at which time you

if jou think proper. )'A
. Jam ?. bG2. 11. Sheriff.

1 NOTlCE,—i'lii'fyrs of AJ-
J4. mipistriition granted ' 'd}e*nhacri-
*,QMhe estate of Aaron Borrow#, li ,lof AuTrcbo-
J'iljis., dccM., notice is Ircrefcv givctso.frc Jhpso in-

to said estate to make 7-, pflytncu t,

Jatbo.ehaving claims to present theo/p^P au‘

pleated lor Beulemcnt to (he suhscriWr.JjjlhWo, l)ec. 18, ISOI, W. K- COKE,*Adtn’r .

TpXPEXBITUUKS of Delniar for
.

the rear 1800. Hoad account, hy
<lfryifOTf, - ;SI2UO SO

?wt'act, v ”> ;4*2lT. 4o

J«lal amount for the year ISfiO, *£»| 2a
<

"T the roar 1 SOI. Hood account nittoftfleredby
■■teucr,., to Ja ». ]3tU iSeV ’ SI«S S9‘wuael. • . Vjpi :. 41 2a

, pj.%
T ”W amount fur the year 186T,/ ’. T|,slao U

amounts are for actual by
!L jl(j poomiaalcrs, 1 for enelvyca^

■ hereby certifythat the above is u Line copy of
a* rendered to this 4«t«. ;$

ROBERT CA-MPBEBL, \ f jd ;tore,

, .1. IV. DICKINSON, IJ«o«ry Ij, 1562, ■ - 1 pr

fcJ«OT/ICE.
■'iicreby given to Ibost wiwiowe me,

w. ier on note or ou account, for-
scltlc as goon as possible. Xanv tpiripelled

i ef the recentfire; jbaMia lo
JToinpt.iu tjiuir* payments, iind’flius' gi-sf# wo tire
g*'«k«P mysdt WJI. BOI'pUTS.

. l*t»itce to bridge Builiitis
■j -

,()“iii)i«kionerß will let on the 15;t i tiny of
anuary lsti2 f at their .office the' bu> »;hg of a

h,pf *" Ufs 'lie mouth of Marsh Creek tit' lb lowest
tirt bidddr. The while to hemitei one foot

,ol <l abutments with
10 specifications can he-ceen at :lhawf.oflice.

A. BARKER, , ■J6B KEXPORP,
r C.F. iULUEUi'- 5 ; -•

jan_ gf jgg2- . , ,

ll¥-«ED TAxis;~Th-pßeinteM l®wiiu|
n<l Ur ‘d Special laires lor i

A,, “id Building token'Mr ItfOSi (it
Jfofty., ,e CuiolniijigujfB, OffHt,Cj' bo&W.VKa
’•lkttn,

'loxl * ?r llfo oanw; tfill ’bo,t‘b< J|A)cclu3,
*uPi J, t!V U8l: Runted >y lawful tlfeiri ffuru.

'V»'rf.sWs>».a "u -
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tiik AGITATOR.
acbotrD tff the oyttm9ien of tf,e R«a of -ffimaow anO tbt Sprcaitinf ffifsltltp Sttom.

voi. vm.
.'pT-fl U E POET RY, - ■Vor beanty, the following Ilexes from

tbojpen. oftCharles. Mackoy,- challenges tba whol®
world of 1 . ’ ; ’ *

How many fbqogbts I g&vfi Iheol
, 'Corno.hHber on tbe gras®,. . I
And: if tbou’lt coont nnfaUiug '■Tho green blades ns we pass ;
Or the leaves that sigh.nnd tremble,'

, . To iho sweet wind er the west,
Op tVe rippling of tbe river, 1 ;

; Or tbe sunbeams on itabreast, ,
I'll count tbe thoughts X give thee,

' ‘t t . Ar;’t,; beflDtifo7, my blestl .

1 H*w Jniny joys X owe tbeo! - i
Come sit whore seas ran high,

“Atfd bonnt thfl heaving billows,
That break on tbe shores nnd dic;—

•Or’tbo pftina ojF stfod they fotidJc,
Wl en the storms are overblown, I *

Or the!pearls in the deep sea carertis, 1Or (he stars In tbe milky zone-, :
And Ml count jtbe jots I owe thCe, ’

My'beantiftfy my own !

And liow rauchj Jove I proffer!
Come scoop tbe ocean dry,

vOrweigh in thy tiny balance
, The star ships of ibo sky;

Or twine around thy fingers,
The sunlight,streaming wide,

\ Or fold it in thy bosom,
While the woirld is dark beside;

lAnd I’ll tell bow much I lore tbee,
’ My beautiful, my bride 1

808-O-LINK.

It was noqn in summer. The earth lay
breathless in Hie heat, with its tbousandAongues
in wood and field too faint for their accustomed
low, mysterious speech. The Long Island
shore, white tind cvesecnted, hated its bosoms
like Dannoa w> the golden embraces uf the sun.
In the meadows the heavy-crestcd grasses with
nodding beads boat time to the sweet wash of
waves upon the beach. Yellow spires of the
golden rod pierced the air like steeples. The
.tulip tree, robed like a priest in boreal green,
hfcld Up to beaten with branching arms a thou-
sand golden cfialiecs.. Far away across the
Bound lay the. Connecticut shore trembling!
through mist, while behind me, from the green i
recesses of a desetted garden, the oriole poured ■forth his monotone of (sorrow.

As I sauntered down the little path that led
from tho bouse where I was.boarding for the 1
summer, to my fsvoril,c hauntby tho sea-shore,
with cluuds of insects springing from the grass
like a Hying sppay step I took, 1 sud-
denly Heard thd saocy notes of that low com-
edian of .birdsj, the Bob-o-Link. As I hayc |
always had a friendly feeling toward this otno- j
thologioal farceun I set to work to obtain on ]
interview with him. I'was not long in discov- j
ering his wherejabonts., He was sitting on the,
stump of a rail (chattering vehemently, and aa
well as I oriderstood his language,- impudently ;

preening his feathers, cocking bis head on one 1
side, ns if he had a passion for seeing Nature j
upside down, and shaking his wings as though i
ho contemplate:) an immediate migration to
the egast of Africa. About every balf-minuto;
or so be Svould suddenly leave his perch, and .
flying a little distance, fiy into the long meadow
grass, when instantly 'would proceed a most
astonishing vocal effort, after which he would,!
re-appear and resume his rail in triumph. Ilia ■frequent journeys to the same spot led mo to 1
suspect that he had some private interest in j
that quartdr—a nest, or. a young bride perhaps,
and that be was in fact passing -bis honey-’!
moon, so I walked toward the place in which I j
saw biro disappear last, determined to be a wit-
ness of his) domestic bfiss. ]

It seemeil to m|e tbnta human head was ly-
ing alone and bodiless, in the deep green sea of
'glass thatsurrouhded mo. -A beautiful youthls
head, blonde and spiritual, looking up at me
'with a calnb'unfrightoned look, while nestling:
close to its i pale, rounded cheek, hushed and
rather astonish,ed by my appearance, sat Mas-
ter- Bot-o-Ilp'. .

The headl however was not without a body.
The long lending gra’ss met over the form,
leaving exposed only the pale, beautiful face,
which looked Ukt an exquisite Venetian picture
framed in gtdd and green.

‘‘Good mJirninJj, Sir,’ 11 said the youth in a
sweet vuicc ns lihent oyer him, looking, I sup-
posed, a little bewildered at this sudden appa-
rition, anM fotidKng at the same time Master
Buli-odinll with: long slender fingers. “Good
morning, Sir." j * •

“Good morning,” I tinswerod. “You seem
to be taking things quietly here.”

lie gave nj suddeu glabce downward toward
his feet, andla si>d smile; flickered over his lips.

“Tam obliged to take things quietly,” be
said.

“Ah! 3fd IA. an invuifL . suppose. lam sorry.
“I am paralyzed, Sir.”
No words pan,paint tile tone of ulterdespair

in which hejnade this terrible statement. If
you have evejr spoken, with a man who had
spent twenty years in l solitary confinement,
you will .have noticed the unearthly calm of his
voice, tlic low modotuue dfsound, the loneliness
of accent. IVellJ this hjd’s'voice sounded so.
lie talked like one shut 'out of life. I made a
place for myself |n the grass, and sat down be-
side him. [

“I was attracted by ypur bird,” I said; “I
thought lie imdl n ncstj here, and so followed
him. I trust lam not intruding,”

-Not at al). Sir; I opi glad to have some
one to speak tlo. lAs for Sob, he has a nest here,
but it's in my heart He is the only thing on
earth that loves die." •

“You take too sad a viiow -of life, my friend.
Your calamity is greet, no doubt, but still—”

“Ah l|gir, it’s all well enough tp talk so
when you have limbs and health and freedom.,
\Vhen ■ you- enn work and go out into life and
tread the earth wi th the full consciousness of
being. But whet ever you can remember you
have been hut the moiety of a man, utterly

| helpless, utterly djependent, an infant, without
I-An infantls hnppy undonsciousness. But what’s;
theuseof talking to you in this way? Bob,,
show tho gcntlomun yourjtricks."

Bob, ou this summons, left feis post hy the■ lad’s cheek where he had remained perfectly
i still, taken an inventory of my person with his
1 round', bright 'eye, and apparently measuring
jme fora suit of clothes. aind suddenly flew into
{the,ait. where he suramei-sSalted and pirbuet-
, ted and Affected to lose tire Vise iff his Wmgs
and tumhle xrolu an appalling height, invaria-

'rt’HlLE THEBE SHALL «E A WRONG UNB.IQHTED, AND CXTIL "MAK’S INnUMANITY TO MAN” SHALL CEASE, MUST CONTtStJfi,
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b'ij3 reeovepmg;;hithself "before' he reAched the
ground, after which ho 1 gravely alit open 1 His
master’s breast,-and thrust bis 'little hill affec-
tionately between his lips. ’■■••• i< : ' ■1 ■

“Ibu have tamed your bird wonderfully,” I
saidltd the boy.

“It has r been my amusement during many
solitary hours,”; he answered with n feeble
smile,

“How is it that you have been so solitary?”',
I naked; 'yon live in the neighborhood ?”

“In that house up yonder, justpeeping from'
behind thatclump of maple,” and he pointed
a» be spoke toward a respectable farm-house.

•. “Andyou hate friends—a family ?’•’

“Ah ! Sir,’ they are kind enough to me ; but
they mnsthe tired’of me by this time.”

'.‘Come,” said 1 encouragingly, laying my
band on bis shoulder, “come, tell me all about
yourself. ' I’m a good listener; beside lam in-
terested in you*. Bob, here, looks ns if be was
anxious for a story. This is a charming hook
that we are in, soil’ll just lito a cigar, and .do
you talk.”- 1

The free arid easy manner I assumed, seemed
to surprise him. ,He glanced shyly at me out
of bis.lnrgo blue eyes, as if to assure himself
.of the presence of at least one friend,.and say-.
ing.f'as you please,” commenced; ;-j

“l am ho said; ‘‘you would not
think it, for I know 1 look younger than I am.
Confinement and suffering have made my com-
plexion pale and transparent, and the snn and
winds that harden other men’s skins and ape
their features, have had but little to do with
me. :Evor since lean remember, I bare been
paralysed in the lower limbs. For years I lay
upon an inclined piano of board, looking up at
the ceiling with a’ mind very nearly ns blank
ns the white plaster jl gazed at. My father died
when I was a mere’.'infant, and there was no
one left in the house but mother and Cousin
Alice, and me.”

“Cousin Alice,” I said ; “who is she ?”

Ilia, eyes wandered timidly toward tbe house
behind the maples, ns if be expected some ap-
paration to start from thence on the very in-
stant.

•‘Cousin Alice,” berepeated vaguely, “well,
she’s—Cousin Alice.”

I ‘Excessively explanatory,” 1 said, lughlng.
“Is' Cousin Alice young?”

“My age.”
“Is she pretty,?” - ■One, deep, reproachful look of those dark

blue eyes told me a11.,. Poor fellow, there be
lay, maimed, useless, passing his'days and
evenings in the,'presence of soine .Jbcaptiful
creature whom he could never hope to possess,
but loving her with all that concentrated in-
tensity which belongs to Iho passions of tbe
deformed. - 1 / 7

lie seemed to knbw what was passlftg in thy
mind ; for, without: a word from' me, ,he con-
tinued;

“She is engaged to Ralph Furnwoll, who
lives down yonder. She is very fond of him,
and he of her. It is they who bring me down
between them to this place every fine day, and
I sit here with Bob, while they go off and pick
nuts, and—and—’’and here tbe picture was too
much for him, and the poor fellow bursi into
tears. - <

No wonder. -To have his misfortune paradeij
through necessity before the woman he loved.
To be carried about like a piece of furniture,
by her and his' rival. How often that poor
heart must have smitten bitterly ! How often
those cripled limbs thrilled with the deepest
agony 1 ‘ ;

I took his band iri mine, but he did not say n
ivnri. There are times when consolation is
cruel. Tt was better than nil words, to let him'
fell by the pressure jof my hand that ha had
found a friend. Wd sal this way forsome time
until I Was ftrous.ed from a painful reverie, into
which I had fallen by a long, black shadow be-
ing projected across-the spot in which we were
sitting. I looked up and saw a tall,,handsome
young bronzed cheeks and curly
chestnut hair, on whose arm was banging an
exceedingly lovely ybung girl, whose face was a
perfect treasury of archness and innocence.—
They looked rather surprised at seeing me, but
I explained how it was that I came to be there,
and they seemed, satisfied.

“Harry, isn’t it time to onmehomo?” said
the young girl. “Ralph and I are come for
you.” I ,

"Thank you Alice ; but I’d like to stay an
hour lunger. The. day is so bright and sunny,
that it is a shame to> be in-dpora. You don’t
want la go home yetj" and he looked at Ralph
os be said this with a bitter expression of coun-
tenance, that perhaps I alone observed, but
which seemed to say; It will give you an hour
more to wander together. Of course you don’t
want to go home.

“Well, as your please, Harry. Ralph and
I will go off’to the pond in the cedar grove and
come back in about an itour. But I say, Har-
ry, look here; isn't this pretty?” and as she
apoke-she held out a little box for his inspec-
tion. He opened it and disclosed a pretty little
ring, set with garnets! While he looked at it,
"Alice stooped over and with u blush .whispered
something in bis cor; which made him, to my
keener sight, quiver in all that part of him
that was alive. .It was but momentary, how-
ever, for he restored the box, saying ooldly :

“Well, I wish you both every happiness.—
You will find mo'bero when you return.”

As they walked slowly away, lie followed them
with his eyes, then turned to me.’

"They are to be married next Sunday,” bp
said.

I felt all th« meaning of his words, I pitied
him. Solitude is a need to him at this mo-
ment ; 1 will leave him. As 1 pulled uut my
watch and prepared fur my department, be said
to me: '

“I am exceedingly obliged to you sir, for
your company, but I wont you, to do me one
more favor before you leave. You are strong
and lam light. Please take me to the giant’s
chair. I love to sit on it and dip my band in
the aalt wash of the Sea.”

‘‘But are you hot afraid of slipping and fall-
ing in?” I asked, fpr,the gmht’s chair was a
fantastically'shaped rock a few hundred yards
■down tbebbach, around whose fuggad'bate the
Sei at high tfde, wssVtcd vlami ironsly.

•'Oh,' no,” he nusticrcd; "there is f cleft ii>

it whefe I sit.quito Bftfelr. And when Ralph
ond Altca come to me, I can eaeily
ghoutto lhem from where I nm. .Do fake rile
sir, if yom pleaife.” A > ■

"Of conree I obeyedbig wigbeg. I lifted him
in my arms, nnd with Bob flying alongside of
ug, carried him down to' the huge old rock
which was regally draped - in' the rich brnWn
tapestry.of the sen. I found a comfnrtablf,
dry cleft inl which I stowed him away, nnd with
a promise th come an sce-.liim the following
day, I left him, with Bob chattering away on
hig shoulders-,‘gaging dreamily- across at the
Connecticut shore.

About art hour and three-quarters after this,
I was strolling down the road, smoking my rf-
ter-dinno cigar, wh?n J hear hurried steps
hind me, nnd the young man named Ralph,
ran up palc and breathless. , ;

“For God’s sake, sir, where did you lenvfe
Harry?” ho cried. ”We.can’t find him anyj-
where!”

"Oh ! you haven’t looked on the giant’s
chair, then took him there. I left him snu»( '
and comfortable.” , ’ ’

“But we have, sir. We knew how fond hi
was of sitting there, and when we missed him
from the meadow, wo condoned that he hud
.got you to carry him there. But there’s no
sign of him, only the Bob-o-link flying wildly
over the spot where the rocks dip into the wa-
ter, and crying as if its heart would break.”

‘‘Not in the giant’s chair !” I cried, with a
sick feeling about my heart. “Good God ! he
has drowned himself!”

“Drowned himself 1 Why, what for V asked
Ralph, with the most unfeigned astonishment.

“He was in love with his cousin Alice ; and
you are to marry her on next Sunday,” was my
only reply.

Tbn man whs stunned. He saw it in an in-
stant; AH that secret and mysterious love
which bad racked the heart of the poor cripple,
unknown to him or his betrothed was, !a:d
bate, lie groaned, and buried his face in bis
bahds.

will kill Alice, sir,” lie said to me,—
?‘Come and help me to break it to her."
Jly conjecture was correct. About a week

after this, the body of the poor paralytic was
washed ashore some miles down the bench hold-'
ing with desperate clutch in one hand a little
daguerreotype of his Cousin Alice.

And Bob; he missed the accustomed hand.
For days after his master’s death, he used to
fiy down to the old place in the meadow and
borer around there, waiting, for him who nev-
er more would come. This lasted for about a
fortnight, when Ralph, in passing by, found
the poor bird dead in the which still
bore the impress of his muster’s form.

' . A Model Body-Guard.

“ Brick” Pomeroy, of tho La Crosse (Wis.)
Democrat, on being invited to assist in forming
a body-guard for President Lincoln, and after
due consideration, decided to “go in,” prove
ded the following basis could be adopted and
rigidly adhered to throughout the war;

The company shall he entirely composed
of Colonels, who draw pay and rations in
adi.lKM,

Every man shall have a commission, Uvo.scr-
vanfs and white kids.

Each man shall be mounted in a covered
buggy, drawn by two white stallions.

Ruder the seat of each buggy shall he a
cup-board, containing cold chicken, pounded
ice and champagne, a /a members of Congress,
and military officers at Bull Run.

Each man shall have plenty of cards and
red chips to play poker with.

The only side arms, to be Opera glasses,
champagne glasses, and gold-headed canes.

The duty of the company shall be to take
observations of battle, and on no account shall
it be allowed to approach nearer than ten miles
of the seat of war.

Behind each buggy shall he an ambulance,
so arranged ns to be,converted into a first class
boarding house in the daytime, and a sumptu-
ous sleeping and dressing room at night.

The regimental band must be composed of
pianos and guitars, played by young ladies,
who shall neter play a quickstep except in case
of retreat.

Reville shall not he sonnded till late break-
fast time, and not then if any of the regiment
ling a headache.

In case of a forced march into an enemy's
country, two miles a week shall bo the maxi-
mum, and no marches shall be made except
the country .abound in game, or if any mem-
bers of the regiment object.

Kid gloves, gold tooth picks, cologne, hair
dressing silk, underclothes, cosmetics, and
other rations to be furnished by the Govern-
ment.

Each member shall-be allowed a reporter for
some New York paper, who shall draw salary
of two hundred dollars a week, for puffs, from
the “ incidental” fund. ,

5

Every member shall be- in command, and
when one is promoted all are'to be.

Commissions never to be revoked.

In Sangor, Me., there resides a certain Will-
iam S -, a teamster, who is noted for his
jollity, and also 1 for keeping late hours, os be
generally goes home at two o’clock in the morn-
ing. Well, one stormy night about a year ago,
■ffilliam concluded ?to go home early, and ac-
cordingly, at just midnight, in answer to-his
knock, his mother opened the window and en-
quired ;

“Who's there?” - **
“William," was the reply.
’“IJo,” said she, “you can’t come that over

me ;,my "William won’t be home for two hours
yet,"

And poor William bad to wait till his usual
time* '

:

One bf tho privates in •Jcnniaun's Regiment
has written a new Song to the fqne of Dixie,
the last verse of <Vh?ch is a “specimen brick:”

tVu’vo no .respect for Pomp or Wash,
, , Eul S'ft’robuood to have Hits Sooth 'Carolina,

, . hotbc i'e’nVj Otri)', na»y io Ui jcie
Pot they efnfe norfiVrtS tnt viols oxir rationv,

- Jk-tfd t niAi tv, Vtwd tfenV stoSS lito :rr.t,oo

iooS inroj-, anviy, OS’1/ in DiXlt,

*-»■*'•»•*?wfc-wa■

Winter Birds:

, One of Abo prettiest objects a winter land-
scape affords is ih the birds that, singly
or in Bocks, flit about our houses, fields, or-
chards, and gardens, sometimes lighting on
trees or bushes, near the door, sometimes even
fluttering against the windows, as if envious to
witness thg of human domestic life, or
desirous of sharing the warmth and comfort
within. Kb other than n human cry for shelter
and protection toudbes the benevolent, sympa-
thetic heart with a more piteous, appealing
sound, than to hear one of these “ wee, help-
less things,” come beating against the window-,
pane, to which the cheerful light within has
attracted it, and from which any movement of
welcome will send it frightened away.

Winter birds excite our interest and curiosity
in many respects. First, their extreme hardi-ness, so, superior to (bat of other birds that
they find summer in our season of frost and
snow, is sufficient to call forth our wonder and
admiration. To what their great power of re-
sisting cold is due-r-hy what means they are
enabled to lire in temperature that would prpvo
fatal to tenderer’' birds—whether on the ap-
proach of spring they seek a more northern
latitude—what they find to eat when the ground
is frozen and perhaps covered deep with snow
—when they fold their wings at the coming of
the bleak, wintry night, when the leafless trees
can afllird no shelter—the popular superstition
that the appearance of flocks of snow-birds;
sol,called,.indicates a speedy fall of snhw, while
hrhwn birds arc held to be sore prednrsors of
rain—these and other tend to
invest them with a peculiar and romantic in-
terest. ,
* IVo are accustomed to think and speak of

winter as a season made desolate by tho ab-sence of bright'flowors, green leaves, singing
birds, and babbling brooks; and to perhaps'
most of us the coming and goingof tho robin,
the, blue bird, the. oriole, the bob-o-link, and j
other summer birds, soem worthy of attention ;

the, habits and movements of the winter king,
the' chick a-dee, and the whole class of hardy;
feathered songsters passing nearly or quite un-
noticed. Indeed, we easily ttnd naturally asso-
ciate birds with summer; Rfrds and winter
are scarcely thought of together.

Tbe difference between summer, and winter
birds, with respect to their gentleness and fa-
miliarity with man, almost warrants us in dis-
tinguishing the former as tame or domestic,
the latter as wild birds. Those hover about
onr dwellings, seem to invite our acquaintance
and ising ,for our satisfaction. They pick -and
eat,our berries, help us destroy noxious in-,-,
sects, build their.nosts hardly outside our hou-
ses.'almost taking materials out of our hands
to put into them, and in various ways signify
their desire fur human companionship. These,
on the contrary, though they not altogether
shun the abodes of men, manifest the most
providing shyness in all their movements.—
They pay us only flying \i.-its, andauy attempt
at coaxing frightens them into instant depar-
ture, The singing seems not intended for our
ears. L’nlike the full gushing melody of sum-
mer, birds, that commands attention by its
heartiness and continuance, theirs is scarcely a
single note, uttered in a hurried way, almost
escaping observation, but, when heard, convcy-
ing'tothecar a simple, exquisite wildness of
tone, in keeping with the free, rude, untamed
nature of tho i\\v> Yorker,

J A Remarkable Incident,

Spmo time ago a private in the Nineteenth
Indiana Regiment was tried by a court.martial
for flesertiog bis post, and found guihy, the
punishment for which is death. His execution
was deferred for some time, and he was kept in
a pdinful state of suspense. At last the time
was fixed for his execution, and five regiments
wero drawn up in line to witness it, while a
file of twelve.men were in advance to execute
the sentence of death by shooting him.

The prisoner was lead forward blindfolded,
and the usual words of preparation and com-
mand went given in a low, measured tone by
the officer in command. Boring the interval
between the commands “ Take aim” and ‘Eire j’
and before the last was given, a horseman rode
rapidly up the road, waving in the air a paper,
which was understood by all to bo a reprieve.
Covered by dust and perspiration, the officer
rode hurriedly up to th; officer in command
and delivered to him what really proved to be
a reprive.

The shout “reprive” fell upon the.poor sol-
dier’s ear, which was already strained to the
.utmost in anticipation of hearing the last and
final word that was to usher his.soul into the
presence of his Creator; it was to much for
him, amljie fell back upon his coffin apparent-
ly dead. The bandage was- removed from his
eyes but reason had taken its flight, and be be-
come a hopeless maniac. He was discharged
from the army and sent Inane to his friends."
His death had never really been intended, but
it was deemed necessary for the good order and
discipline of the army to make an impression
upon not only himself but the whole brigade;
for that purpose the forms of the execution
wero regularly gone through with, in presence
of five regiments, and thereprieve arrived in
good time, as it was intended. It was sought,
by this means, to solemly impress upon the
whole assemblage of soldiers the necessity of a
strictobservance of duty amf obedience, under
penalty of an ignominious death. It was a
fearful ordeal for thd deserter, but'it wai’cer-
ttiinly better than! to' have completed,the trage-
dy by sending his soul to “that' bourne from
which oo traveller returns.”

(jeenr.—thin you nut divine the signs of the
times ? Tnis rebellion, now raging in the south-
ern \ of the republic, is without a i] in* any of
the world’s history. Its ....... are the basest of
scoundrels, and the government will oid^-^a

an early opportunity to them from the
face of the earth. . When they shall fall into
the of the Federal authorities, their
necks will be worth simply.W. The ] in un-
sheathed, and ‘‘Down with the Betels,” is the!
Of all right minded men, the world over. Such,
of the rebels whoare ieftfrnmthe halter should
he made to suffer stripes till they SCO *in j
the cposiclj.'.'-ioo of the U cion. j
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Reiters,Rnndbills, BUI-Jlends, Lbtfer-jrtiid? andr’l
kin do of Jobbing done in j-oiintry eStnbiisiinbnts, t'i-
ecuteji neatly and promptly. Justices', Constablr'f,
and, otherBLANKS constantly on hand. ~ »

! Sis, Heroes that have Died.

-' The papers have done their full shire fotatM
handing Gen; Baker to fume. It is well
that they should do an; he wag worthy, nhd
bis name and his fame will be cherished afnt'
remembered - in future time. So has it been
with Bllsworth, so with Wiiithtop, and an with
the noble den.-Lvon. ”hcy have been tho.soh-'
ject of frequent and well deserved, panegyric
and eulogy. The nation has felt their loss arid
mourned over their death, even though in dy-
ing, they became doubly famous. Wo would
not have had it otherwise, and* would not de-
tract one iota from the [merit, gallantry, or no-
bleness of eitherof them. Would to God they
were living to-day, to t
struggle which must st
have died. j

ke part in the great
I! go on tbotigh tbojr

But while remembering and ehferiahlng the .
noted ones who have yiijidedall upon the altar-,
of their country, and yet bequeathed a legacy
of honor to their posterity, we wonld not fid-
get the unnoted brave)- who have died and
made no sign. Just as noble, just as brave- jf(
all the elements of true manly nobility arid
heroic • bravery, ns General Baker, fell out of
the ranlls of common soldiers at Ball's "Bluff,
and died for their country. The blood that
they shod, the lives that! they gave, the sacri-
fice that they made, were just ns noble, pro-',
cious, and priceless as hik Yet they are.among
the unnoted and unrecorded brave.

So of Big Bethel, so of Wilson’s Creek, so
of Bull iRun. and wherever lives have heed
lost and blood has been jshed.' The same.n.iblo
purpose, the spinepatriotic sacrifice was made
by the common soldier las by the famous to
whom we have referred. What tongiies shall
101 l and what- pen record, the heroism—hero-'
ism in its highest sense—which has hern di.s:

played in Western Virginia, in weary march,
i in dismal camp, on lonely guard, in battle or

j in hospital, by a multitude of- brave men who
i left all the treasures of home and affection;
and rounded their days lly ii sacrifice of their
lives? To the world fiiey arc ail unknown
save as sn many “ killed,!" so fanny '‘ dead i(v

hospital,” eo many ";pickets shot," but not to
the smaller circle of vahicjh they formed a part; a

Father, mother, sisters, Brothers, neighbors, ’
will guard just as jealously) the relics they have
left, and their memory,-as'a nation will" thbse;J
of Baker and Lyon. j -

But let them all be treasured by the great
popular heart alike entitled to honor and fame.,
If Baker or'Lyon were important to the nation,
if their loss was a calamity to the country, yet,- ‘.
as far as they were each concerned, they have
Sro more than each man oft the rank «nd St*
who has died. They only gave their lives'turd !
could do no more. So. their brave men did
also, and had they possessed a Baker’s genius
or a Lyon’s military ability, they Would juit
as readily have made the sacrifice. Alike no-
ble,.alike brave, alike Worthy of nation’s toar»i '
the-humblest; soldier in thje Jranks, as the no.
blest general in the land.—i?andvsky KegisUn

Antcdote OP EX-GoVER!S-OR Gribes.—Thd
following f story of ex-Goternnr Grime* ift
vouched (hr by ono who knew- him well;—Th#
Legislature! had just convehed at the ’ Capitol
of lowa. Governor Grimes had arrived the
night before, and taken rooms at a certain ho-
tel—at least so a young aspirant for office from
a distant portion of ll»e State ascertained ns be
drove up and alighted from hi? carriage at the'
step? of (hat public house. (The hostler threw
outbids trunk, and the landlord conducted him
to his room, leaving his trunk in the bar-room.
Wishing his trunk, the youpg man demanded
to have it brought up and sleeing a man -paw-
ing through the lower hall,; whom be tonlcto
ho the porter, ha gave his commands in an im-
perious and lofty tone. The <irder was obeyed ;

and the man' charging a quarter of a'dollar for'
his services, 'a marked quarter, that was good
for only twenty cents, vvasjslipped slily into
his hand and was put in his pocket- by tbe man
with a-smile.i J : i . • •

•‘And non’ Sirrah 1” cried the new arivaT*
“you know Governor Grimes!?" ;

'

“Oh yes, Sir." ! 2
“Well, take my card to liijn, and tc?i him I

wish an intcrjview at his earliest convenience."
A peceliar (look flashed from the man’s blue

eyes, and with a sthile, extended his hand, ltd
said. j j

“I am Governor Grimes, at your sera ice.
Sir." i

‘

'

“You*—l—that is my dear Sir, I heg—a—a
thousand pardons 1"

“None needed at, all. Sir,’ replied O vern-
or Grimes. “I was rather favorably impf used
with your, loiter, and had thought .you « ef(
suited for tbi office specified. ■ Bub Sir. any
man who would swindle a working man.out of
a ppltry five-dents would defraud" the public
treasury had tie an opportunity. Good evening;
Sir \’’~llarp?r’s Monthly.

“Ah I atn very sorry for this rebellion ; H
prevents my goin *5 South," said an Englishman
the other day; (lining at a club in PuiiiMibl-
phia by invitation. ‘‘They toll me," hc-Cuni
tinned, “that ibe American gentleman is, mitV
to bo found atl the South. How is that pray ? ,
Can you explain it?" “1 can't," replied hia
host: “It is no more to be explained than thd''
ttateroent so often made, thatjthere are gentle-
men In England, but that none of them eves .
come to this country 1”
; ‘AVhkre did )i.u get tl-.rtjt Ihrkey ?” -saiil
Col. B(illy Wilson to. one of ns utniablc it -

oruits, who came into camp thouthor.day with
a fine bird. I’Stulo il," was the laconic an-
swer. “Ah," pn’J the CulotiiU triumphantly
10 a bystander,| “you sec my boys may steuli
but they woivt lie.”. -

A driver of; a stage, who. was iuldictati Vo
swearing,-was rebuked by a passenger, %lio
asked .the wicked Jcbu to rcinnmber the ex-
ample of tTob, whoso patience was so remark-
able. “dobI” Said the wretell, with a 'earful
snarls “whodidiho drive tor i'“,

Hhe Charleston -Vt,;c.. < j veils the \ mkea
troops now threatening .the South, “tin pod-
dlartt.” - it ia true ihAi the V.uibvs have gen-
orally, in their Visits. Soi’.h, peddled tin ; but
we 'mess tbevmeuu to noddle lead this t.uie,
e' ( ;


